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NO MORE FREE PAPERS.Medford Mail Iibune Ssotb With ; ?,

&?3 Whispering

SUCCEEDS SPROULE OF STOCK IN THREET
Till' Mail Tribune, along with every oilier newspaper,

in receipt of the following order from the war
industries board, dated Washington, July u, 1918:

To AH XcKftpa ior Publishers. :'

On account of tho shortage of materials the question of the supply of
paper Is becoming acute und tho use of paper must bo economized tosthe
greatest possible extent.

It Is necessary that all newspapers which publish a dally and weekly
edition put tho following preliminary economies Into effect July 15, Jills.

Discontinue the acceptance of the return of unsold copies.
Discontinue the use of all sum pins or freo promotion copies. '

Discontinue giving copies to anybody except for g copies
or where required by statute law In the case of official advertising.

Discontinue giving free copies to advertisers, except not more thun
ono copy each for chocking purposes.

Discontinue the urhltrary forcing of copies on nnws dealers (i. e.,
compelling them to buy more copies thun they can legitimately sell In
order to hold curtain territory).

Discontinue the buying back of papers at cither wholesale or retail
selling price from dealers or ugcuts, in ordor to Bocitre preferential
representation.

Discontinue the payment of salaries or commission to agents, dealers,
or newsboys for the purpose of securing tho equivalent of return priv-
ileges,

Dlscontlnuo ull freo exchangos. ;' r
THOMAS E. DON'NELLBY,

Chief Pulp and I'uper Section, War Industries Board.

The Mail Tribune cheerfuly'Vonipluis with the above,
though the aetmil saving in news print will be slight. Most
of the requirements are already the policy of the paper and
all are good business moves for the publisher.

More paper is needlessly wasted every Sunday in tire
paresis sections of the metropolitan papers than all the
economies of all the country and town newspapers in
America can save in a year's time. These
"funny" and special feature slush sections are needless

SAN PRANCISCO, July 12. At a
meeting of the board of directors of
the Southern Pacific company In New
York City today, Julius Kruttschnitt
was rotained president of the com-

pany succeeding William Sproulo
who resigned to becomo federal dis-

trict director of the United Stutes
railroad administration. Kruttschnitt
will continue to act as chairman of
tho executive board of directors of
the Southern Pacific with offices in
New York City.

Paul Shoupe, president of the Pa-
cific Electric company was elected
director and also vice president and
assistant to tho president. Shoupe
will be Ibo executive representative
of the Southern r!icJ!!c

commxiyy, on
the Pacific. eo:w. ttilii headquarters
in the Southern Pacific building, San
Francisco. Ho will continue to have
general supervision over the Pacific
Electric Railway and will succeed
Sproule in connection with tho var-
ious corporations in which the South-
ern Pacific is interested such as tho
Associated Oil company; etc. He will
havo nothing tS do wltli' the railroad
operation which ro now under tho
control cdf the United States railroad
administration.

W. R. Scott resigned as director
and of the Southern
Pacific company to resume his posi-
tion as general manager or tu'e
Southern Pacific lines in the central
western regions under the govern-
ment.

A daughter was born to Dr. and
Mrs. J. P. Reddy on July Fourth.

luxuries, do not convey news or important usef ul nilorina-tion- ,
are not even amusing to a person of average intelli-

gence, and not at all necessary to winning the war.
The war bor.rd's attention is respectfully called to the

the huge Sunday issues ofeconomic, waste involved in
city papers a criminal "waste
both are needed by the nation,
1 ill service m return to society to justify existence other
than satisfying the catch-penny cupidity of the publisher.

Rizzo, the Dreadiiaught Chaser

Do Not Get Careless

W Ar Ail CrcuCl'. IWjScnJ to no
YVho Toll Thoir ExporiencM.

Before trrlval of tho slcrk the
, lo (:!: iij.miL To comfort i f tlio

i'lc'ci iht mr.:her Is tho :if toii.c, and tticro
i (Jv!"i) to 10 comi-iii- o ji;! ic''i or

of tliat apicar.ai cxitriiut iiv.j.

irctclti::'f p::n and symptoms ro fn- -

miliiir l mai'V women cro onions inu
dreiiUer! i'.vprric:n'C3 tiifm:ian(W or R.'i

fl lil (nllmVi'ice on tlio flue of nerves
mil ligaucnU jJi beneath tin) skin is won- -

"hv'tlio roenbr uu of Mother's Friend
ilnrin" tho uroil irniM-ic- nro inniio
nil ktr.t "f; and cbstic; tncy expand ciwily.
without olrr.lM, wJh Imbjt is, Ui.ru inl tlw.

pnin mid '
i.1 U:o cruis is naturully

tci. ... , ,' ,.;
Mnthcr'3 I'rtenil is lor cxiern.ii u.-- .,...

Is sold by nil ilriigclsK ("id '1 ? uacil
wllli tho iilmost renuiurll;'. vine l"'"
Crinlflclil Ilciuliuor CO., i.iniiur u,.,K.,
Atlanta, (In.. f'T a vnlualilo and lliterm
ici; "Mothi'l'hood llool:." Jliero is .a Width
of Inslrnclion and comfcrt lo bo derived
in rwlinj this littlo Kick ft 'l elalnbr
wrlltrn and will bo n fnie-di- il litlh tew
hunk for guidance, not only fnr yourself (jut
will mnlio you lielpful to oll.eis. Ami in
tho mcnnllme do not fait to (jet a Imtlle or.
Mother's Friend from tllb drug store ninl toils
fortify yourself nsiiiiiat.puhi and dlsecunfiirt.

GIMCHUKO
China Herb btort

Herb cure for earache, headache,
catarrah, dlptherla, sore throat,
lung trouble, kidney trouble, stomach

trouble, heart trouble, chills and fev-

er, cramps, coughs, poor circulation,
carbuncles, tumors, cracked breast,
cures all kinds of goiters. NO OP-

ERATIONS. '
Medford, Oregon, Jan 13, 1917

TO WHOM IT HAY CONCERN:
This is to certify that I, the un-

dersigned, had very severe stomach
trouble and had been bothered for
several yoars and last August was not

expected to live, and hearing of Gim

Chung (whose Herb Store Is at 814
South Front street, Medford) I de-

cided to got herbs for ray stomach

trouble, and I storted to feeling bet-

ter as soon as I used thorn and today
am a well man and can heartily rec-

ommend anyone afflicted as I was to
see Gim Chung and try his Herbs. -

(Signed) W. R. JOHNSON.
Witnesses:

11. A. Anderson, Medford ",;
S. B. Holmes, Eagle Point, !

Wm. Lowis, Eaglo Point , i

W. I- Ohlldrcth, Eagle Point,
C. E. Moore, Eagle Point.
J. V. Mc.lntyro, Eagle Point,
Geo. D. Von dcr Ilcllen, Eaglo Point,
Thos. E. 'Nichols, Eagle Point ;'.--

I'Vidny. .Inno 2Mtli. War Savings Day

CRATER LAKE

Hotel and Auto Rates

Board and lodging, per day
(tents) ; , $ 3.2i

Hoard and lodging, per day
(Lodge) ...J 3.75

Hoard and lodging, per day ;. '

with hot and cold wator.. 4.20-

Auto Ktiige Fare,
' Whito

'Medford to Crater Lake and f :

return 15.00
Kirk to Crator Lako and

return ; I...'...-...- ' 6.00
Klamath Kails to Crater

Lake and return, via Kirk 0.30;
Medford to Kirk or the re--

vorso via Kirk 10. DO

Medford to Klamath Falls
or tho reverse, via Kirk.. 12.15
Auto stage loaves Medford, Hol-

land and Nash Hotels at 9:00 a.
ni. Leaves S. P. Depot 9:40 k.s'ni.

For further information phono
Crater Lako Motor Company,
Court Hall, local manager.

Crater Lake Hotel

Company

With
Impurities Invite Disease.

You should pay particular hoed to
any indication that your blood supply
is becominp; sluggish, or that there if.
a lessening in its strong and vital
force.

By keeping your blood purified,
your system more easily wards off
disease that is ever present, waiting
to attack wherever there jo an open

BY HER TROOPS

WASHINGTON, July 12. Turkey
has informed the United States
through the Swedish office (hat so
fur ns the true facts as to the report-

ed Heizure of the American consulate
and sacking; of mi American hospital
at Tabriz, Persia, by Turkish soldiers,
have not been uscertaineil, but that
it will be done nt the earliest possi-
ble moment.

Through Spanish nnil Swedish dip-

lomats the United Slates asked lor
an explanation of this incident, which
if regular Ottoman troops were in-

volved, niiojit mean n declaration of
war. Tho uttnek was reported June
111, by the (Spanish consul.

Minister' Morris ut Stockholm re-

ported todnv that the foreign office
had informed him the inquiry of the
United Slates had not reached the
Oltoman government, until July ,r.

Then the mailer was presented with
a request for u teleo,'rup!iie reply,
which has now come in the form of
u .slaleinent that an investigation is
proceeding".

It is assumed that the Turkish gov-
ernment is having great difficulty in
communicating with its forces in
Persia.

bronze medal for that and then 'bided
his time until the Szent Istvan crept
along trying to got away from just
such follows as Rlzzo.

This Italian commander's exploits
havq a smack of the old days about
thorn, when Mars cherished and
watched put for the Individual and
cared less for science, when tho mar-

shal's baton reposed In every soldlor's
knapsack. lie dares the sort of thing
that brightened tho naval history of
pur own Civil war with Lieutenants
Gushing, Lamson and the rest willing
to meet any risk far glory's sake. We
may he sure we have not lost tho tra-

dition and that thousands of young
men in our nnvy today are wajting to
take just such chances as itizzo
takes. v

your

cur
it

l.ilit Po'r Hi-l- rl
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AN INDKPBNDICNT NEWRPAPKR
PUBMHIIHp BVKHY AKTEItNOON

MEDKORD PRINTING CO.

Office, Matt Tribune Building,

Tho Democratic Times, The Mi'rtford
DiHii, me xueurora i riuune, i ne trouin'
trn Oregon! an, The Aehland Tribune.

O ISO ROB PUTNAM, Editor.

Stf&80RXPTXOX TISMII
Onp year, by mall ,, "
One month, by q CO

for month, delivered 07 carrier in
' Med ford, Ashland, Phoenix, Jack--

aonvllle and Central Point .80
Saturday only, by mall, per year...- .- 2.00
Weekly, por year. 1.60

Official paper of the City of MetJford.
pfflclal paper of Jackson County.

Entered as second el una matter at
Med ford, Oregon, under the act of March

worn Circulation for April, 0,073.

MEMBER OF TITP! ASSOCIATED
PRESS.

Full Leu Red Wire Service. The As-

sociated Press Is exclusively entitled to
the una for republication of all news
dispatcher) credited to it or not other-wle- o

orodlted fn this paper, and also tho
local new a published n ere In, All rltfhta
of republication of special dispatchesheroin are also reserved.

t aTOTZCS TO BUBaCBXBEK X

Tf you fall to receive the Mall
4 Tribune promptly and ou time
f Phone 609-- J

EM-TE- ES

oitKi:i:vATioNs

Josh Wise says: "Yon can't play a
tune on a 'bass drum, but you c'o
make everybody hear you."

On Jan. 17, 1917 a check for
$915,787 was mailed to J. Ogdcn Ar-

mour as a dividend of 53 por cent,
on his stock In the Eastern Leather
Co., the selling branch of tho Armour
leather 1)118111688. Tack on unothor
dollar on shoes, Armour will be need
Ing more booh.

All the pool rooms In South Duko--
ta aro to be closod by order of tho
alato council of dufonso from Juyy fi

till tho end of. tho war. Why didn't
ithcy also have a nano Fourth?

The men who usod
to he callod a "gonllomnn of lolsuro"
is now known by his corroct tlllo
loafor.

German soldlcre, sayB one of Gen-

eral Porshlng's. reports, have been
trying to win the friendship of tho
Yanks. Hy hock, wo don't 'bliinio 'cm.

Ono of tho most ploasnnt diver-
sions those days Is to sit In the res-

taurant and watch tho follow who
HBUll to loud his cnffun so honvliv
with sugar that ho had to cut It with i

a knlfo and fork.

A Cleveland city councilman has a
plan to provont ront Increases, lie
proposes that the question bo

Probably ho novor mut a
landlord.

Americans, Buys Mnrshul Von

Btraussonborg, of tho Austrlun army,
will not inuko good soldiers on ac-
count of their "fustldlotiB habits."
Hvldontly tho marshal never saw u
crowd go aftur tho free
lunch.

A, PosjdmlM
"Why did you gut rid of your cut?"
"1 llko a chocrrul, optimistic cut

round tho place. This ono seemed
to ha a calamity howler."

Missed llor Opportunity
Sirs, niowltt I could havo mar-

ried four of tho wealthiest men In
town.

llor 'Husband Why didn't you?
The whole four might havo boon able
to pay your dress Mils.

A iMio Country
"I'm Bo hnppy," Bho said. "Ever

Blnco my engagement to llcrtle the
whole world seema different. don't
seem to bo In dull, prosaic England,
but In "

"Uiplund," suggested tho small
brother.

Tit for Tut.
In a London 'bus a man In civilian

garb roso and offered his seat to a
woman.

"I never accept favors from slack-
ers", ho said wltherlngly.

"Madam," ho replied blandly, "I
was all thru Galllpoll, anil If wed
had an much powder us sou have on
your face jvo'd have got to Constanti-
nople in no time."

Protwtcil ,
"Now, Dortrnm, I don't want a lot

of thoso French girls fulling In love
with you. Promise mo you'll put on
your gas mask If you see ono com-

ing." Judgo.

A (icjod Jinny of These
''"What Is Ed (loodliy doing these

daya?" quostloned the man who Just
got home'.

"Oh, he's working his son's way
thru college," returned tho other.
Ladles' Homo Journal, '

NEW YOKIC, July 12. A hcarinu

to determine whether the majority of

the stocks of three chemical compa-

nies in the United States is American
owned or German owned wan begun
here today before Merlon U. Lewis,

stale attorney general, ui the iei(Ue(
of the depurtmcnt'of justice liud A,
Mitchell l'ulmer, aiicn prourlv cus-t- j

todian.
If the majority of the slock of

these three concerns, the lioessler
and llasslnchcr Chemical company of
New York and two subsidiaries, the
Niagara Klectro-Clie'::ic- company,
Niagara Falls, N. Y., and tho Perth
Amboy Chemical compauv of Perth
Amboy, N'. J., is owned by a German
company, the Gold and Silver liel'in-er- y

of Frankfurter, Germain', as al

leged by the eovoriiinent, the three
companies will he subject to seizure
by the alien property custodian.

The companies assert that 32 per
cent of the stock is American owned,
their claim being based, on un uHcced

transfer of this amount of the stock
to American hands in Fcbrnarv. 11)17,

or two months before the United
States entered the war.

The Niagara Electro-Chemic-

company is a $JUU,UUU concern
which, according lo the attorney sen
oral, has been paying dividends ag
greguting .101) per cent

Lillian Fairfield of Hornbrook, is a

guest at the Hotel Holland.

Your Blood Supply
ing. A few bottle-- of S. S. S., tho
great vegetable blood medicine, will
revitalize your blood and irivo vou
new strength and a healthy, vigorous
vitality. Everyone needs it just now
to keep the system in perfect condi-
tion. Go to your drug store and get
a bottle and if you need any
medical advice, you can obtain it
without cost by writing to Jlodical
Director, Swift Specific Co., 25 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga,

2
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or labor and material, when
without rendering any use- -

Austria he was called home and
made a of rosorves.
But almost Immediately he began to
show his characteristic dash, and in
May 1915 ho was raised to a full
lieutenancy. Rlzzo's first exploit to
attract wide notice was his capture
of sevornl enemy avlntors under a
violent fire from tho foe's guns.

.Stiffens Italian llotreat.
For that ho received a silver medal

and was transferred to tho regular
sorvlce. Right afterward bo began
thoso swift raids on tho enemycoast
which have made him famous, and
soon got another sliver medal. His
third medal was won during the great
Italian retreat after tho disaster at
Caporetto. Tho Italian army had
not yet reached tho I'lavo river. It
was struggling, much disorganized,
to get across the Tagllamento. Itlzzo
ponetratod tho stream In an armed
motorbont, shelled the enomy on tho
banks, holpcd to chock the Austrian
pursuit and captured a batch of pris-
oners.

Last December tho Italians learn-
ed that tho Austrlaus wero about to
dispatch from Trieste two big bat-

tleships to bombard (he Italian coast.
Itlzzo was ordored to spoil their
plans, llo look his two trusty

with him and In a heavy
Tog mado his way to tho harbor.
Blocking tho entrance wore eight
thick wlro cables, most of thorn

tho surface. Itlzzo and his men
fished them up und painfully cut
thru them all with special plIerB. Tho
battleships wero riding at anchor
near Point Sahhu and tho two Indis-

tinguishable Italian craft quickly
drew noar them.

Hlzzo launched four torpedoes. Tho
great battleship Wlen sunk In five
minutes. llor companion was dis-

abled. Ilefora the noise of tho explo-sttui- s

had died away Austrian soarch-llghl- s

were playing upon tho Intrepid
Italians and Austrian shells were
falling all about them. 'But Rlzzo's
luck prevailed and Rlzzo's boats scut-
tled out to Boa untouched. ,

Still Keeps n( It
This tlmo Hlzzo got a gold mr-dn-

and was promoted to tho rank or
Lieutenant commander. But there
wero still Austrian liases to attack
and In February with a single torpo-doho-

he slipped Into the Bay ot
lliiccarl and torpedoed another en-

emy craft which was thought to hp
safely hidden among tho nest ot sub-
marines at Plume, llo picked up a

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackago
proves it. 25cat all druggists.

MADE! LCIN
t n N jSUlTSfK

LOIBEv
for I

TO OHIiKK $U3.00 IP
Also Cleaning, Pressing and Altering

Knst Main Streetgkil(a
13.1 K. MA1X VPSTAIltS

JOHN A. PERL
tNOKHTAKKIU
Lady Assistant.

n south nAUTtJvTi.
Phone M. 47 and 47-J- t.

Automobile Hearse Service '

mo Ambul&nc gftlTlCt Prtr

Italy has u mighty hunter, a young
sailor who pursucB neither men, nor
anlmuls, nor yet submarines, but
dreadnaughts. Already ho has four
in his bag and two of thorn certainly
will novor furrow tho Adriatic sea
again. Ho Is Commander Lulgl Rlz-7.-

knight of tho mllllury order of
Savoy.

Hero Is tho sort of work ho docs.
On tho night of Juno luth two

Austrian battleships of tho Vlrlbls
Unltls typo stole from the great Aus
trian baso at Pola, surrounded by a
wheeling fleet of ton destroyers.
Pola had becomo uusnfo us a refuge
for battleships because of tho exploit
of Captain Pollogrlni, Rlzzo's only
rival, who worked his way Into tho
harbor and put ono of tho best of tho
enemy ships out of commission.

So this particular squudrou Bought
to snonk down tho Dalmatian coast
and got Into the harbor of Cattaro
behind the mazo of islands that pro-

tects tho entrance. But It just hap-
pened that Itlzzo Willi two littlo tor
pedo boats wan cruising thru tho
morning mist off tho lower const. It
may also have happened that ho was
(hero becauso ho knew tho Austriuns
wore coming.

At any rnto, when HI..o gllmpsod
tho Austrian ships looming up vague
and gray ho ordered full power
ahead, darted thru 'a gap In tho
shielding line of ilostroyers, slammed
a torpedo homo against tho side of
Ibo 20,011(1 ton Szent lstvnn, saw II

sinking, launched another torpedo
at the following drcutlnuught, wutch-o- d

a huge column of spray shoot up
us tho ship keeled over badly damag-
ed, and then, In tho confusion, slip-
ped away scot freo with both his
bouts. Tho Sz.ent Istvun la now rest-

ing on Hie silt of tho sea bottom. And
Italian aviators havo beun oblo to
localo tho accouipiiu.vlug dreaduuught
nowhoro ut all.

A Collector of .Medals
Of course lllzsto was promoted und

decorated for this romantic enter-

prise. Hut ho has been collecting
medals for bravery ever alnco Italy
entered the war und now has tho
most complete assortment of anyonu
In the country.

Itiz.o is a Sicilian, lie was born
at Mllaizo only thirty-tw- years ago,
anil with his first breath drew in tho
salt sinoll or the splndriff. Like
many Sicilians ho comes of a family
ot sailors and so, when only a lad,
fell naturally into tho sea service,
joining (be merchant marine. He
fared far, at one time operating a
Itumunlau steamer on tho Danube
and the Black sea, and had many ad-

ventures which developed that sud-
den soreness and reckless caution
which war has focused Into such high
lights. His companions soon learned
to know him ns clam, silent, brave
apd energetic.

When Italy declared war axalnst

SaveThe Wheat!
NO BREAD AND
BUTTER FOR ME
WHEN I CAN h

- r

PostToasties
(made of corn) saysftlliktlL

The Big
Bargain of 1918
TIIEgrc.vt vuluc of Model 00 and the big

for it, warrants you in placing
order at once.

More than 100,000 have chosen the Model !)0
because of: how it looks, how it rides, what

does, the way it performs and its economy!
It is handsome, roomy, comfortable, eff-

icient and frugal with fuel and tires.
It. lias cantilever rear springs, 106 inch '

wheclbasc, electric Auto'-Lit- o starting and
lighting, vacuum fuel system and large tires,
non-ski- d rear.

F ice Poimt Overland SupcriorUy:

Appearance, Performance,
Comfort, Service and Price

Tawim Car, tSjof. 0. . Tokio. Pria suM lo thamt trfHom of

WESTONS
Camera Step

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographer

in Southern Oregon.

Negatives made any time or

place by appointment.

Phone 147-- J. .
'

We'll do the rest.

J. E. PALMTR.

Medford
P0S East Ma ill Street;, .

G. E. GATES AUTO


